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1960' Last ·Year 
1 5 'TH~E EGYPTIAN. In Our 44th Year Serving A Campus Population of 10,000 
• 11IE sTuDEJIll' IIIIIIT TIl _ . • 
OIlisted Named ChiiriRanj. 




HeadinG the campus weekend 
aetivfties this _. is . record 
dance at the Lak~ 
Prima Donna 
bo;t~~~'.~ ~ Marjorie Ll1ITenCt, 
eampus lake will be the slle lor prima donna of the "',,'"pc,tw.,I' .. ·'''''.,... ..... 
outcloot recreation at 5 p. m. . aDd Paris Opera 
Saturday. cepled • reseucll .... '...,""'1'1.,." .. ;;;; . 
A bike hike is GO the agenda in musi.c at Southern llliDois 
for tomorrow aft.emoon. Bikers venit,. 
l .. ill Iea\"e the SWdmt Uniorl at The Australian.born 
2: ;~Pp~ party is scbeduled IOpfano. CW'T'tI\uy .ru.,· ... """I..,?"' •. ~ ... ":'u, "'~ 
for Saturday at I p. m., in the deDce at Tulane 
StudeocUnioa. join the music 
'ltIf: opportunity to 5ee ICftlic utty in September. The 
Sout.hem Dli..rJol5 will be clfered tabli.sbed Iasl year and 
Sunday aftemooo. The tour is bf.. by thr'ft othu 
tng 5pOD5Or'ed by the Student U:J..nows appointees 
ion. Buses .. ill lul"e Lentz HaU for tnvel.. rtiIeal"Ch 
.1 I p. m •• and the StudeDt Uo- ia1 teaching. and . 
Ion ~~games "ill ~ coo. ::n:; :=tsMiss Lo;"-,,, I"-~'" 
ducted at' p. m .• Sunday. CID the to CODWlI.Ie her numerous 
recreatiooa1 6tJd at the campus &Del lecture eoga,gements 
lake.. the management d. Nationa1 
A Gd·AcquUlted picnic with tisU, lnc. 
f ree food .. ill be at 6 p. m., Sun- Marjorie Lawrence made 
day. All students are invited to the operatic debut in IJ32 at.&be 
picnic at the campus lake. Carlo Opera, lilnging _ . -:: _ _ "_,_ 
A l.en1oude hour is tcbedul· '-rannhauaer." She 
ed for MOIIdiJ' at I : .... m. III same year at the 
the SWdeat UaiaL aaotbw 
REVNIOII 
~ IIeIea Bayes has • same day, M.iss La1ttt!DQt wu 
IdsIfar.m,erllarjaritlA. appoia&.edtoa~praI .. 
nDCe .. two 0( Aa.rb'. fore- sonhip ill music at bu, ... 
D*:I ...., of the .. reo IAWI'tlIICe. lormert, GDe of till: 
cmlte foDowinc enduatiam exer· great ctram.tic aIpI'aDOS with 
ciIefi Jim!: II. at SoutJ:.1I. Mill the MetrGpoUtan Opera iUffer-
u.ya; nlothoed an honorary de- ed a polio attack in ltll. (SIU 
IJIIt: at the cerimaaia aDd the lraformatioa ServD Photo., 
SumlRer Term Opens . ith 









S TEREO SYSTEII 
• bdlttM ~x ",,",i.lo .. c ...... -Jvat _ ...... 
,,,,*,,~c_""-SteNe "id:~ 
• ' ,... ,-~J[ ~ wittI_,-..'-I fwMtwa 
...................... 
• 0...., _ fi .......... _ .. c.wy-... co"" ....... 
c ........ it.IW. c~It,.,ctc:.nI 
• ....... 1 tw.-c: ......... -,wfief-.... yo" _I.,. • ..,. 
with ................ .. 
~p=-~:='~=;: 
ebCt I Prove it to )'OanIIIlt =rCefr~; $7990 booulifulotyJ. aDd Iathe<-
.... coIon. 
Hot'''"_ .t .. 10 Iwyl 
DURALL TV CENTER 




V,llIts til •• $1 .tI 
NOW 
'5" 
2 for $11.00 




V.I ... II •. $11.1' 
NOW 
'13" 
2 for $27.00 
, . $. UING 
A fRIEND 
OPEN MONDAY UNTIL I ,ll , . M. 








LIrp.t SItct II Southln! IlIInoll 
STUDI"T IlATD ••• 
..... Per Meath 
SlI.71 .... I Mttthl 
BRUNNER OfFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
121 I ... 1111 .... CARlON DALE 
WARM WEATHER GOT YOU DOWN? 
COMFORTABLE CLOTIlES 
CAN HELP YOU BEAT THE HEAT 
Fuhi,n St,ll' 
BERMUDAS 
'3" T. '591 




14" 1510 .. , 
zt1CK & GOLDSMITH 
JUST Of' THI CAMPUI IROUNDI 
KAMPUS 
KLIPPEl 
Where College Men Get 
Their Haircuts 
715 South Dlinois 
p~ ... ~ .. M" __ """""""""""iC~ ________ ~ ____ ~~r~E~~~N. nIDAY.~N~~1N ____ ~ ______________________________________ ~hp~~nn~. 
~SpDJdd V iarnett LOSesSIGA' NeHers , 11td OrtOfsky Named 51U' 5 'MVP '" ' /III ~_ .. I.. , Playoff, F,oulk '3rd Unofficially ~~~.::.~ , u.u OPHILIJ I MAlA lID't ewm a ~ 1ft lact, hi ~ ~ If.!! ~I, , Bill Barnett. sophomore fram (our Pipes overshot his u .(oo!.er n . ....., ~ ..... wbaI b I e .,..._ _ West Frankfort. Io!; • suddenlbut made the puU com&D& bari: -- .... ---. 1.... ______ .;.....,... __ .;... ..... ....;....; __ 'I=~~:.~~Qrti~ ro;la~':' Bam~U ~iIO had Ott ~~ ::mlher-=.: ~vanI~~= = 
OIlS TME .ft~:vM .. .. waWd haft til pla, u fibtCIes The tournament Wal held at the "anlage on the 8eC."Ond extr. bu~ kIU:raameot .t Kaaua CiIJ'. June 8autbenI', b&p.t a&bIttk haaor. 
'ndt .. whit am VIICk. prMi. cnat.et.r ad lOW' doubIIII mIItcb· Nt VVTIOD GreeD Hills Country Both BOUm; ,,'ere short ~ lhr .11 . 1be hIIUc:mJ &CIumtJ ... " P'rtIIbIuII ned .0rt0I*J 1')lIOtiyo. 
::t.~~~:.r-= :~. tIM t~ ~I C1~~beror SIU', golI- ~~o!t;~ ~::.!, !;!~~ =:'=.~~.~'::-: = = 
IpOrU ....... J.- • at tM car J,.., Tech. wicQer 01 the lDg iedd. finisbed in • deadlock the lOp of an inclioe, hit Dehlf'd en fram J2.CJOIleta. buquIt. J ... ... 11M; ..... 0( 
DOD4Ile Da Qub. NAtA IcurDe)' at KaDIU City UJ'. "ith Pursie Pipes 'ol'ith • ~Ie lhe ball and ",'as stilt short of the PoInlI weN pet .warded untO the IfVP .ward is picDd bJ U. 
VleCk, ... ..... for the tier lhlI mcmth, wu cIeIc::ribed by total or 211. four under par. Saluki greefI . Sametl .pprcJ.ched lo WIth· the ~rterflDab: : SJU abd Oid ... vanit, .~ .". • Md1II Nl-
. thletk .......... 1IIiertab:I- LeFevre u the ITU- team teamma\.e Dick Foulk, also of ill three feet of the cup. piac'l\& homI Baptilt won IhOr'e malu.. kit at the aaaual dinDer. 
ec: ...,. _ pr.- with bII \ai, that be bas "!" - , 'I1Ie Salaki Wtst Frankfort. captured j.hird the pressure on Pipes, than any othtT team ezceptJRI Tbe. tnIphy II ...... Wd e a c: b 
__ tUet cl the trUl American COIICb dteillhil ~ u proot plact with an ev(U par 2Z2. Pip« calmly stroked the t.;, Lamar Ted! of BNlImIXll. Tens. year b)' ,SIimI PI ..... ttmfty iD 
padme. At tba same U. be 01. Lamar Tech. JIO'"r - la" After leading al the end of 31: foot chip .bot inlo the hole to lIIinner cl the towot)', and run· memory d • fonDer SIU athlde 
aupp.I ill • few tbouChU to bt roe-~s No. , maD ~or them .... , holes, \lith 144 5lrokes. Bill could fort'l' the third exln! hold. On the !l nenIP Paa AtnerieaD Uftiwnlly ~ ltD Welt FTu*fort who .... 
~ IUda ... "'if ,. 8l"IIIf"l . cl the I' fiDal.ist& a t f'oI-tit hne cinched \'ktory on the final final hole. both playen had 1.0- EdinburP. Tuu, Yet neither the IdDed ill the Pacific duritII Warid 
~ _ .. wa&dI ___ .... Hil3. hole "ith a birdie but be n'IiliseC foot puW for fours: Banlclt mig. Salukis or the BIIptIItI ~ aD} War n. SCew Stroup made the 
~~~SWI .... ERSEYERYWHERE .•• ~':ar~la;ft. fom.'d the:=;!:d)dn't-ttwtenOOdpoi~~tin. Southern were=ta=~~ 
)'GUllI atbWe." ~ Ralpb CUty's nimmers Oa the flJ'S1 hole of the pl.\off. A threHWer par 4(1 on the back Roy and Bob Sp,..,.elm e } e r, Rumpel. 
". Wbi&e &em- pray IIlarted off art .wJ CIIID'Ipl!tIrta. eva in the Pipes bad the advantage after nine hurt Foulk'. ~ 101 the Georp Domeoeeb, aDd Dkk OrWaky wasn't. praeal wbtD 
bl& am,)' of joka with. "1 _'t off ...aD, Bert Rampel. ZS,)'tlaf the), bad hit lbei.r leCODd 5hot5. tille , Foulk , co-captalD elect for Kina· Jerry Bucbdek. SIU's No, 2 till award .,. aDDCIUDOIId but ... 
...... witIaUt& is the moIIt im- old. s.lukj tukmaD froar Gtrm- Pipes "'8.S on the greeu just 12 nat year's SJU goH team, ',\'u maa t.his pUt aeuon, .....,'t . tHe &lIt.aDl pmaaat coec:h Atidy Koa-
portaat tbIaI - it's tm _ atII • ... borne to ca:upeCe for . • feet {rom the hole. \l'hile Bamcu only oot stroke behind hI.J col· ID mUe the trip because ~ Utk weal aDd JOt ~. He a d 
llWIC" ". .dded wttb. "abida btrtb 011 the'll'. GmnaD OI)'m- •.•• aU the greeI U Iwo, Bamell Iq~te leammate RollIg into lht tion prepl!n!Uons. ~ ooac:b is Bill Meade.. 
by tm "'* but t8&t their ..u; pic -.a"l.. , chipped ID " ithln four feet 0: the last 11 holes cl pley, md Pipes Roy IIdvanced the farthest III ..... 's .,.nity tumJ f1n1shed 
~,,~~ While forRar!m ~.~ e~ pin, and carmed the patt lor hls trailed Bamell by ~ sboU, ~~lou:l'~~ =' ~.....c.b m the utioa the lall 
601: pamaDt.. the flrat kI oil yean, ~ for Yale UnlYenity .and ~ .. d seeded Jim WalloD ol Pall Amtri· t; earned the bailor by F .... ."., 
SpocUhirt Bill declared. "We duo United Stata lone cou:se ltrials. J:%J.:.(. i,... cu. 6-2 and 6-0. ' ira cl the cu.taqdirag 
tled them with our foot.-ork. 10 PacIo\-an, nkbwned ~'I .... ,_\ fl. 1 lD other iln&lts matches, Bob ~~ In the u tillll the highest &rade average; fbt SPORT Mvp· CAP! 
:T7~ ~~"='I w:! aJUr8t.' .:: :;ererm:-:mgkln~ - ~ ~. ~ ~ ;:o" ~'::~~n:.: :: this)'Mr Ilrabman cumuta ~ ~ !!. YtM fo~~ u: ~ - CarroI,I ''Roc:ky'" dn::~'t him in, and then .'t ... t fnrer t\U'UI btcal* the pool Is .... ! un, H and 6-41. But Bob lost his not eH"DIe for vanity oompeti· stn.J.cI:' . the :aW.abIe'foot-Bridges - Gerald Ma~g ~nOUDd and .-aited lor t.hrtot in- 50 yards Ioal u compatlld the 1 next maldl to Jay o.1tcrl of 0kIa- tJoa at SlUJ. Oft May 1 he .on =. troph and II Basketball - <2Iarlie Vaughn, 
nir:,., M nornW 2S yards. • \1 boma Baptist., 6-3, U, ud &-S, the N~~ MU all·a r a U II d from fh!~ll e ~rts ~=_ Don Hepler 
TbiJ is juIt aboul whallhe "(iG. RumptI iI trying lo graduate King and Domeneeb received c:bampiollahip at West . POW to tion Directors ego( America and ~ C'.owIlry - John F'lamer-
CO Sox'" did : Apa.rk» mit over from Southern in three yean. A flJ'Sl. round byes as did Roy. KiD& btaJme ClOt of the 12 men who American • Lee King " 
50 buts and the. team led the 4 ..5 atudtI1t, be Is ta.kkli sewn dropped Jim ~ of MidlaDd will compete in JuJ~ for a berth sipifying :;:;: lo~~ Football - \\illie BroY.lI, Tom 
lea,ue b ooe-nm \ ic:lorieI, bow-s by oo~ t b I. .., College of Nebruka, ~I aDd H : OCI ~ U. S. OlympIC I)'lO team. team of the Academic Lillie All. Bl'WU! 
c~~~c-:ea!~~ lo keep pace ~itb b1& " ~r:~~~Lanc~al~=ti~~y'7~Squad. n:!'-:-F~~::~!:!!~~ 
theMIn the batten aomn'hat A big &UJ'1Irl5e was to leam thai ' , Moore Memorial Meet . t Saruo- 'I\)e Si.gme Tau Gamma plaque aJd 
ltay loose," &0 veedr: justilied the thi& year Eut and west Germany DoTn«JeC:h battled third, 5ttded ta, f1a .. the Ceotra1 M U, Ceo· {or oullt.andin& service, scholar· , " 
licqulalUaa cl Cle~'. Herb a re mmbining to send just ODe Don Ru~U of Pan American be-- lra.I State& AAU, and the CJevoe. ship 'aDd d1itensb.ip weo! 14 Deke Gymna.5tiCS - Bob Kles - K.tes 
~. team. {ore Iosin& H and H . R. Spren· IaJld lDvitaUonal Open. He a I • 0 Edwards. v.TeStle.r, Edwards, and Ed BuUwn 
"Remember, ~ship Is Wall Rod,ers, to<aptain able gtlmtyer del'ea~ Barry Bryau "'011 individual eveat champioll- totally blind, Is a Iwo _ Lime llAC swimming - Norbert Rumpel. 
c:t.per thaD toad \au players," .. i~ Padovan !or nut .?~, is = !o Pan~~ -:~~~ ahipa a l the ~'Ul Open in JIO-pound ...-atliDg clwnpioa. Wall Rodgers and Ray PaliG\'an, 
condude.d Vf!tCk. ,0101 to be ~ life ~"' • ~ Harry Irvine. ~ Itraicht &tts, 6--0 OUcage, . ~ilJ .Brown, SJU. assistant .th- Tennis - Bob Spreagclmryer -
iD northtm WiSCOOSIll. and 6-3. Then came his fourth Orlofsky, 21, wu N.t.ion.al Jun· Ietic director, receIved the Glenll captain to be named later, 
IS~!~:T~~~~~ ~~ .• PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT ~ ~u doubles turns, Bob- ~~7 ~- :::m~ ~! ~i:~ Y~:~wa~~tinguished rn!~'~~I;; Dale Gleghorn - Em-
~ -=~ ~~~ :rr!~~'1::;-:IKiU:: ::r ;;;! ::~'~ ~= ~~~:: ':°l~Bf=~I~= ~~I~.~ Wresting - Jim BI~~, BI~· 
eel on a rtCNit..ilg trip. 'lbe lnp cenl "innef' cl the ~ \'ahlable tough 5tC.'OOd round matdMs. Kine Finnish Olympic team , terback Ron Winter, won the sot, ~e Ec!\Io .. rds and SI a n 
prowd quite suc-cessfuJ. athtlle ... -anI a • . ~ed by the 1 and Domenech 1o5t to the No. I Amoog other awarda given a t outstanding Back of the \'ur Berg~itI', 
All cl LeFf'VT't" prospects art SIU athJelu at lht amual ,ports 5ttded ax! defending champions the dinner was the third annual award from the Egyptian. , ----
from HamlJ"amdr;:. Nkh.. ncar banquet. is at West Poin!. N. y , from PM! Americ:a.n, Sharpt" and Award for "meritorious -:e~~ Charlie Vaughn, Saluki basket-I Summer Softball 
Detroit Four boy. from there practicing for lhe: final Olympic RuiStU, H an. H . t.o the youth cl Soulhtrn DliOOIS, baIl scoring c:hamp, ret:c.!ivcd a . 
;::re :.caai:/~"~ln~ ~~:~Ir~ rated a5 the ~ in ~ fO~ sev=~)'~~ c::n~ ~ ~;:e~:rt:; ~~~~:~: p~:!~ o~r~ Rosters Due . 
ru. IG compet.e in the ruth AD, the Uftited Slaw ud is practical· I .IMcCabe in three RU. U . &-f., aud F1on. High~. aeC'OI'Id team of the -Little All. ..lbt. ~.1 Athietit' De-
l nual olney Hard CowU TounM'.'y Iy a "ahoo-bf' for the m:oman w , Willie Bl"OMI. lhe Salukis' aU. American baIket.ball uad, I p.artmmt ""ill IpOClIOr a ~ftball 
for men. &quad that .iIl represent UI at The reau1ts: I star footban prd from Mem· Bill Ve«k, p~t of 1 h e JDI,nnammt {or men dunng I~ 
MOlt UIIpres51V't of lht ),hcl>. the Aupl OlympICS m Rome 151 RDund Sin Ies; phil, Tenn. took {our a\lo'arch: the ·· I lUmmer tern:" T"!" lnIlIl¥'ge 
pn quartet was Frant'l5CO 'Pan· Resulu "'001 be 11.10 ...... of the great \Io1th the Onoles 11nce. U ... , MRH Trophies B Sp • I Ide( ted J Intem.te Confue.:nce. Scbolar5hip Olkago " 'lute Sox.. \l~ the fea- should tum 10 their rosteff' to 
c:ho" Cutillio who " ... forced to rmal u:lec:uon until J uly 2&-29 are. aU }oungsten R ~ir.~Jer Yo' ea ' A rd the ' ibid .th tured speaker at the dinner. the Intramural Office not later • 
foriet the &lJlgles championship The 5quad ",11 be picked from 13 At the recenl all sport. banqut!l. l Presented 6~ " eswll, H , .... '11 a. 5truOr a e WI Most valuable playen; for this than Wednesday, June 29. 
mat.c:h bec:alllt 01 crampl Oddly gymnaw, among lhtm are such (J1.&.1e 61 Bill \feeck president Ofl ' lnd RDund Singlei 4th Round Singlu year and c.apla.ln5 (or next $CI. The games will be played in 
enough hlI opponent 10 the Iitle ilan as Jack Beckner .lb!e1the Chicago \\lllic Sox told tnt! Do\lodell I " :s and Badey 1nd DIck King dduted Jun Sc:herer n Sprel.lgWne)er 1051 III J1m lOll Ul Soulhem's 10 ipOrts '\Ioet'l! 11M late aft.emoonL 
match .... the UAC l\o 1 IO.ng Grossfeld and Jon Culbcl'UDn that he hadut foC'efI Fred l..oeMo' w~n a .... arded first place trophIes "Udland CoUecc. &-1 , 6-4 v.al.ion. P&tIArnetk&D,&-2, 6-0 
Its clwnp, Doo Gan-et of East· WI F'reddM! proved himselI to kam play but .11 ~ru 1II .... re. In Intramural softball and ,"Olley R Sprencdmeyer ddealtd B ht Round Doubles 
ern Illinois Un1\wUty and ~be the tDp5 10 captunng the na fa\orablc for rum as far as ad· ball In("n s n!SIdenct hall com B P Amer:i &-1 &-1 Kina Dommecb defe ate d WE L COM EST U DEN T S 
utur ca.stiWo was JeadlDg 10 the tional AAU title .5 "ell U h'llsh' luncInS In the farm ~ \'!itMi FredipelltK)n rC!!ipect.hely at the MRH ~~ 100t :u Don Rtwdl, Hugbes-~. N Mich. &-1 , 
fll'll. .et, ~2 before be twd to ing first In the flnl OlympIC' trills '\IoU .n AIiConlennce ouLJlelder annual pLctlle re«ntly Pal Amencan 6-4 H ';-$ • 
qu~, the h h .bool IN THE BIG T;;- \alol }ear al SIU I TrophN!i are given annually in B. Sprengelmeyer lost to J . y Spl'eI1ge1mt}tr . SprtInaetmeyer 
10 won Ig K'. , . , , • - . ! lhe men', rWcIena halls dl\'j. D.ltoo, Okla. Baptist, &-3, H, and dtfeat.ed Schoclt-Jobnson. MidWtd ~1"OWt1 the week bdore 1lI fallchi· Richard Itchy Jonts. serond lWOOO GETS HONORARY 1'100 cd Intramural sports for foot W College. Ncb 6-0 . ... ~ A ~y ranked JWI': baseman on th\.5 }Uf s UAC STATE FARMER OE~REE baR basketball baseball and Srd ROWId S1Oi~ 2nd Rcwd Douhlts 
PaDCbo bas one more year champKln SIU baseball 5quad. Dr Eugene Wood IlJPtnntto- l\'OlJeyball Appronrnalely 100 al. King !oat lo KeD Lang Pan DomInecb-Kinf; kill to Sharpe-
the J.I..aDd-wJder divwon &1gned \10 Ilb the Baltimore Onoles; denl of the Uru\ .... tslly fann 300 tended the pleNC wtuch featured American &-1.. H Russdl. Pall Ama:ican. 6-4, H 
Teamrnata Jolm Gtremich after the NAtA tournament In j\'OCauonal agnculture tcac:htr a dinner !»aling, S"LnUTUng &tid R Spl"el1gelme}tf" defeat e d Spre:nadme)'er. Spreogelmeytf" 
Jerry ~. and Larry Oblln Sioux Clly, 10\108 Itramer at Southern IllinoLJ Um. dancing I' the Lake-on-the..cam Harry Irv.ne Wuc 6a.te 6-CI ioIt to Rou1dsor1 McCabe, Calif 
a1ao intend to em-ol1 at StU in Ow " Itchy' has alre..ady reported \'ef'Slty rece.L\ed 1M lIonbran pus 6-3 Wuttnl, W , I-t, W 
fall Geremk:b aDd PodeIe.k were to the Balumore farm leam or SLate Farmer degree from Ihe -- -~ in the ltate bigb ICbooI. Bluheld West Virglnll. Ulmoll AMocl8l1On 01 Future ~~u I SWI~r '-v-~ doublfl& toume)' tbi& year Oblin Good luck to him ID ad\CM:LIl& tI"IUI of A.tne.nca al Its annual ALL ' 
wu ClII the 1J59 &tate champlOD _ up to ~ maJOrs Known for con~erltia:I 10 SpnngHe.1d Thurs-
dou:nnteaJC. ~ out thai be-:a ~~:I. ~~eD~~~ day (JWI~ 91. , I 
cl the. 50 as1.tits a finalial: to me that his t:baDca are 1.00 A natln of PUlaskI County , WEAR UUX ' . Wood has bcm a member of lhe 
SIU faculty since 1e.9. Be:fon tha i RENT A TYPEWRITER taugh' _00 .. 1 .. ri~l .... 
$500 per month .':w<::':~i~!:~ 2001. 
Special (Summer Term) $900 Sd>ool ",,"1. Y~'go'''''' '" JO ::::~;::: ~ II To:~ofieW's 
San Ti .. II, ltttini til. 
Frion", ....,k II Iori. loin 
o.IIcIoI'_ 1_ 
C~Itb. PKIt.. ftr Yn II 
MU" 
Ahe III .., CIIIft. wltlt 





III It ... IlIIn,ls 
206 South DIinoi5 
REMEMBER YESTERDAY, TOMORROW 
Visit Turner's Camera Sbop for All Your Camera S'''ppUes 
* PROJECTORS 
* TA'E RECORDERS 
* GADGET lAGS 
* TRIPODS 
* SCREENS 
* FlLMS.1 All Kin •• 
BRING IN YOUR FILM, , , 24-HOUR SERVICE 
ON BLACK AND WHITE 
EVERYTHING fOR THE HDllinT OR PROFESSIONAL 
TURNER CAMERA SHOP 
ONE BLOCK NORTH Of CAM'US 
AND FACULTY 
IT'S .. , 
FOR SHOES 
WHILE YOU'RE IN CARBONDALE 
It's Headquarters for 
-WOMEN-
• deANGEW 










210 South Dli~ois 




WorrleOOI'I tbejob at. new 
Southern art gallery pause to 
loot at the University Galler-
ies' latest acquisition be.ing in-








lO-lb .. WAD 
( Aribtor Dr Tlllllbler) 
I6-lb. BONUS BUNDLE 
DRY 
5 MINUTES. 
FREE PARKING LOT JUST SOUTH OF BUILDING 
511 South Illinois 
NEW ON CAMPUS? 
Come in, . Browse ' Around, and See 








J. V. l' ALKER & SONS 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF THE H'UI 
mg. Mllton Avery's "Very Dark 
MouoWn," was given to the 
University by an uonymqus 





You Will Get a Good Deal of Fun 
When You He~d for 
MARION S'KATE INN 





CITY ROUlE 13, WEST 
'!be AJumaI. cAlaldatiaa • 
--"I'~.~~~ 
""' .... li~;;;;;;~ .. F1 .. ·~ 
-bI-,. .... 
former deaD of mea. 
E. _. ""-• 
.-
"",c""·-.'=..'8a'Vice 10 the AIIOda-
This Summer Term 
Su Our Compl£le Line of 
* SLACKS 
* BEACHWEAR 
* SUMMER SHIRTS 
Men and Boy's Wear 
SOl S.~ lIIinoh 
Summer Isn't Complete Without Casual-Time Clothes by: 
• WHITE STAG • KOBET OF CALIFORNIA 
• AlLEEN • JUNIOR HOUSE 
• SmPMAlES . • COUNTRY SET 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL !,DO 
~l~lWW~ 
220 S.rtII IIlInlh 
Too Busy to Write Home? 
Don't Get Excited, Get 
Your Parents a Subscription 










S.... I l _______ ~_j 
ing Cxcellence as judged by 
alumni and members of tht 
196OSlUgraduatingclass. 
MAKES REPORT 
AT OHIO STATE 
BIRTHDAY 
COMING? 
Gel Th.t Speci,1 
' Gift ,AI . •• 
PINK'S 
GIFT SHOP 




THEATRE C. rpond.le 
CDntinuDUl fro .. 2:00 p. III. 
Oh:17-6100 
